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The Result of the Dattle.
The smoke and tumult of our civic contest
hare not yet sufficiently divided to enable us
to tell exactly what are out losses and what
our gains. But one (act is clear above all
the din and confusion, that the banner of the
radical party floats on the field, and that we
are the victors. What officers we have lost,
and what strongholds we have taken, can
only be guessed at in many localities. We
wili, however, with the light afforded us,
seek to map out the results.

In the btate of New York, the great focus
and centre of Democratic assaults, we must
say that the fruits of the battle are extremely
uncertain. Although our friends are san-

guine of the of Governor Fenton
by a small majority, yet it is useless to deny
that the fearful majorities against us in tne
cities have a most discouraging effect.

The gains in the country are almost cer-
tainly sufficient to counterbalance the terri-
ble odda in the towns. The New York World
grants the election of Fenton by A small ma-

jority. 0 We may therefore feel pretty certain
that the State Is ours. The Congressional
delegation stands at present 21 Republicans
to 10 Democrats. By a strange system of
balancing up accounts, we have lost three
members and pained three members. Among
the gain is General Charles II. Van Wyck,
a member of the Thirty-sixt- and Thirty-sevent- h

Congresses, and a gentleman of ability.
The Democrats elect John Morrlssey to a
seat.

Massachusetts has done better than our
wildest anticipation. We stated yesterday
that we would be satisfied with forty thou-
sand. She has given us over seventy thou-
sand, and a full delegation, among whom is
General Benjamin F. Butler and General N.
P. Banks.

- The greatest oy, however, must be felt
over gallant little Jersey. To her belongs
the banner, as she has fought most nobly of
them aU. 8be has elected a Kr mihlinan
Legislature, and has secured us a Senator In
place of the late William Wright. She has
elected both the present Republican mem-
bers, and given us two more. The delegation
now stands 4 Republicans to 1 Democrat.
"Jack" Rogers is defeated, and John Ildl
elected in his place. G. A. Halsey, in the
Fifth District, is the other gain. Well done,
New Jersey! She has forever redeemed her-
self. Henceforth she will stind in the fore-
most rank of the States which have declared

' In tavor of progress.
' ' We have lost Delaware, or, rather, we have
failed topainthe State. It has Mr. Nicholson
as its member now, and he will continue so.
We regret the result, but it is no loss in our
numerical strength.

In Maryland, although the result at first
looks so dark, yet, when Inspected, it amounts
to but little. Although at last election we
secured the success of three members, yet
the desertion of Thelps made the vote two
Republicans to three Democrats. We lose,
therefore, but one vote, that of John L.
Thomas, Jr. The loss of Creswell in the
Senate is countei balanced by the Senatorial
gain in New Jersey, while the gain of two
members in Jersey leaves us still a balance of
one gain in our favor.

In the West the House will stand the same
as it . did before. There ts neither a gain or
loss in any district.

There comeB, however, a light out of tjie
distant West, and a voice to cheer the loyal
heart from St. Louis. John Hogan, the per-
sonal friend of the President, the caterer to
the Executive tour, the satellite and most
obnoxious of all the Copperhead members,
has been defeated. We breathe freer now
that the air is no more tainted by the presence
of this most malignant of Rebel sympathizers.

We can now make our count of bow the
next Houe will stand. Tne following are the
Republicans :

Hew England 27
hld-tl- Mtatee 44
Bolder H alt 7
western oiui'.t 6t
I'noifio htatee 1

110
Democrats.

Mew fcuffiand...
Middle btaiea... 22
Western ttiate. . 17
Border gtate... 6

aThis is but a rough estimate, and we may
be slightly in error, although It is impossible '

that we are more than one or two wronw on
either side. We have, therefore, the necessary
two-thir- vote in the House and in the Senste.
The vote stands the same as it does at
present 30 Republicans to 14 conservatives .
Glory enough for oue day's work !

Southern Loyalty
Mb . A. Bbadbhaw was a candidate for Con-
gress from the Second District of Texas at
her late election. We do not know how he
fared; but this 1b the way he tried to gain
votes : Premising that he was a Bebel and is
now a sealous Johnsonite, who cannot, of
course, take the oath prescribed by law, he

"I regard the laws passed by Conaregs at tue
last aesaion, commonly ctllel tao Freud man's
Bureau bill, and the civil KiabU bill, a uiicou-etitution-

or.erouu, ni oppressive, and at war
witb the fpirit and ponius of the Government
nod It I am elected, notiort on my part shall
be spared to lepeal tuenu ,

"1 had the honor to be a member of the late
iStula C'vuYeutiou, and upon the development of
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rnlned ground nealnst it. . The radical element
ouupu. i nunc mo wuru wniic ouv oi ae ordi-
nance retrulating the school fund, thus placing
tb.4 benefits of that fund wtthinUhft reach of
nejrro children; I opposed that proposition.
This fund bad been provided yeara poo for the
educntion of, the white children of iho State,
and they had a vented Interest in It. Thousands
of children orphtmed by the war had to be
educated at the public expene, and to have
divided this fund with the nepro ptpulatioo.
would have friouMy embarrassed the 9tjte In
tt laudable efforts to place the betvfits of a
common school vetera within the1 n acb of those
who are wards of the tftato. and whose father
lie dt-a- upon the field of honor. "

Now Let the Tempest Ceaae.
Tue fight la ended. The contest has been a
bitter one. Each pirty has done its bost to
win. The people have . decided in favor of
Congress. Now let both parlies accept the
decision in good faith. Let all the acrimo
nious spirit of partisanship be laid aside.
Let us so act as becomes servants of the
popular will. The "rood of. the country
demands this result. The continuation of
excitement will only be productive of evil
The decision ts final, irrevocable, and all
further opposition is factious and unpatriotic.
IhejJNew lork Times, in a sensible edito-
rial this morning, says :

"Now that the lall elections are over and the
verdict ot the people has been rendered upon
f ill OrPRt fBUIIl). Al fk. kn.i. n-- ....C 4k.. . I.
acquiescence oi all parties in the result, and the
vuinvinuuu Ul an tue dl i ILUUU1UU9 It' CI 11148 U
penciled during the contest which Europeans
credit us with at the clone of our political cam-
paigns will bo even more complete than upon
any previous occasion ot like character, lhe
P ! n tmca i n oitmo TAPniittae ut 1 n n r hna ItAnn
exceedingly hot und angry, and, iu more than
viitj k vi i lie Willi u y, nc ubyc uhu llircitlS OI
disturbance on a lurce There has been a
trronl HpaI nf sort vinlont.. laiiirurrn .nH fr ' J " .vui.m?v, uiiva mcichave been very atrocious charpeii and couner-charef- o,

while partisans ot the more ultra
stamp have tried to reuse and inflame the b iser
teelines of the basest portions of
Thorp in nnthtnir nnnr tn ho nainuH Ktr Anii.
this sort of thinp, so, for the time beiug, we bhau
hnve an end of it.

"A eood manv People, and nrt a few i.pw.
papers, will leel ashamed, or ougut to feel
ashamed, at the part they have played. While
there is now onnnrtizmtv for iim tn r.r.r.f
and perform penance there will alsob-- . au op-
portunity lor the aliavnient ot tnose pas:on
which tbty have attempted to work up."Irirpllifpnt fnrpicrn nl.aprtrira ha.n t

rreai?tcd the brenkin? Hru;n r nnn,i.. in
stitutions in this countrv, from the intenie ex- -'
citcioent induced and the deep passions
aroused by our deciion?. There
are certain ciiaiacteristics of our reront elec-lio- u-

that have a more daneerOua and thrpapn.
lug appeurance than anthincr in our i)rc-vio-

experience. There luve hot oalv boeu
thieatcniusrs of a retort to violence in manv
quarters, but actual preparations for it. not
merely in Maryland, but in several of theWettrn States. Our escape from outbreaks hasrertnlnlv hi'Pn a nftrrnv... . Ann ml i..as ij " t I'liu, (.UW 1UUC1 LTI3

attri huied t, tLf inrtuence of that ronier7ative
pood sense which has bo often assent d uelt intintPfl nf noriL , mirl whinh hna umk ftn. aawAr " " ' V & W'VAV QQl
u Irom so many danorers. It is to that influence
we must look for safety in the future, in times
wuen pas.-io- n threatens to overthrow reassu.''

I itibatubk. We publish on our sixth
page to-da- y, a number of "Literary! Re-
views," and other interesting matter, which
win repay perusal. Among the books re-
viewed is Algernon Charles Swinburne's
'Laus Veneris," which Is attracting much
attention on both sides of the water.

TnF. New York Times f this morning, in
its display head concerning the vote in the
city and State of New York, gets off the
pertinent quotation: 'God made the couutry

man made the town."

FI N AK'E Ay 1) CO MM IS K C ft.
Ovrtcr. of thk Kvenikg Telegraph,

Wednesday. November 7, 1866. f
The Stock Market was moderarelv active this

nioruioer, and prices were steady, "in Govern-
ment bouos there was little doing. sold atHOilOgj no chanee: Ausrust sold at 108,
a slieht decline: and 10-- 4 s. at 100J, no change.
1144 vac bid for Cs of 1881; and 1071 for new

State and City loaDs Herein fair demand;
Pennsylvania 6s sold at 96J. aad new City Cs at
102i102J, a slieht advance.

Kailioad shares were the most active on the
list. Keaiiuar sold at do change; Northern
Central at 40j, a decliue of i; Nor ri -- town at 614,
no chance; Ca'awissa preferred at 28J, no
change; Philadelphia and t rie at 3, no change;
Camden ana Amboy at 130, an advance of 1;
and jNorth Pennsylvania at 3.4, no chantre; 35i
was bid lor Lutle Schuylkill; 65J for ppnnsyf-vanl- a;

68 tor Mmehill; 66 for Lehifih Valley ;' 211

for Eluiira common; and 42 for prelerred do.
In City Passenger Kailroad shares there wa

nothing domp. 60 was bid for Tenth and
Eleventh; 204 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth: 34
lor Spruee and Pine; 634 for Chesnut aud Wa-
lnut; 154 lor Heltonville; 314 for Green and
Coiils; 25 for Girard Cotleee: and 41 for Union.

Bank shares coutinue in pood demand tor in-
vestment, but we hear ot no sales. 33 was bid
lor Mechanics'; 1)4 for Keubingiou; and 461 for
Consolidation.

Canal shares were rather Crmer. Lehigh
Navigation sold at 664, an advance of 4; and
Monis Canal common at 84, an advance ot 4;
27i was bid lor Schuylkill Navigation common;
36J lor preferred do.; 123 for Morris Canal pre-
ferred: 15 for Susquehanna Canal; 67 for Dela-
ware Division; and 631 for Wyoming Vallev
Canal. "

Theie is no material change to notice in the
Money Market. Loans on call are otlere I at 6
per cent; nrnt-ola- ss commercial paper continues
scai ce, and range at from 6 to 7 per cent, per
anuuin.

OjiotRtionB of Gold lOh A. M., 148; 11 A. M.
1474: 12 M., 1471; 1 P.M.. 147.'.
PHILADELPHIA 8T0CK EXCHANGE 8AI.R3 T0-0-

Jifported by De Uaven & Bro , No. 40 S. Third street
J ' FIRST BOARD

W00O C 8 730a An lm nn., on
ennn .nn.iir.T. : . i nr inill. aij

1000Loh 6s. 84.... (J3J
1500 t3 810-4-0 cb.. 100. viiiuu usu un oaa. 01ira)nw

'
,. 40)0 Car Am. IU. 89 93

' S400 Uitvtw nw l,,o: 1000 N Pa 6s., 03,2000 ' ao... .loll lu2,i - 3 l: K Cenu- - 4iiJ'8400 do KB 08' 26 Kb l ealfii nv.. bitiooo am rji i8m so' 20 sb Mor Canal.... 84 j
SC0O ao 87 - lull Norrlstown... 6UIf 1500 ao. . lots. . 8ei 100 n Pa ft K....b80 8iSHOO ao. . . .2d m 79 600 an Beadiua ..a80 68.

Messrs. De Uaven Brother, No." 40 SouthThird street, report the fallowing rates of ex.
L;aHyi M-e- rican eotd, 14714i; is andjs, 141; Coaapound InterestiJotes, June, 1864, I64; do.. July, 1804. 164- - doAugust. 1864, 154; '.. October, 164 14.' do"

December. 1864, 134; do., May , ml'
d0- - &&XViia: :

The New York Tribune this mornlntr savs- -
"Money remains unchanged at 4 per cent onGovernments and 6 per cent, or miscellaneous
collaterals. Some weak houses were triahtenedinto paying 6p r cent, earl.v in the day. butbouses in tirst-cla- ss standing borrowed all thevwanted at 5 per cent . and the market closeileasy at that me . , Bierlinr exchange is dullPrime bankers' sterling is sold trom secondhands at 1094, but lWJGi 109A i the general ratewith draweia.' We quote: London, prime
bankiersV 00 dwys 109fl0i Londou. prime
bankereVleht IlOJ&llOi: Pans, bankers',
long. B;164(a36'15; Paris, bankers', short, 6'likd

Antwerp, Hamburg, buukers

Tlttb . Anaatittlani tak.Vka' ill J11.
fort, bankers', Hcfti: BremetJ, banker', 79,rtl
79; Berlin, bankers', 72j((a72j.''

rhtJadclphia Trade Report.
Wcoakrdat, November 7. The Flour Market is

let firm, and there ts cot rnuoh dolor, there being
no demand except for the home oonsnmera, who are
purchasing only o supply immediate wants. Sales
of snpeifliie at t&?9; estraa at ft 2512; 6T0 bar-
rel Northwestern extra taimly at 1B10; small lots
ditto at 13'46 ail8 76; Peonsylvaoiaand Ohio ditto
ditto at tl4 26(''i6 60; and fancy brands at ir,7iVw
10 76, according to qtulHy. Kie Flour Is held at

&fi p barrel. Prices of Corn M1 are nominal.
Ihero is no perceptible change to notice in 'he

Wbcit Market, and tn'ei were made at $3105 8 82
for common Pennlranla and cho co Sou'bern
red ; bustifis amoor weie taki n at 8 25: asmall
lot ol white toln at 8 45. l;7e (PIut at ji 35
busliel lorbouihprn; f 1 40 lor Western: and 9160
lor Pennsylvania. Corn i nt much inquire I alter;
Mir of 10 hunhels yel.ow at 1 a.Vil'80; and new
at tl06. 'Oais remain wilhout cnane; aales of
fotitlii-r- at 66c. Nothing doing in ItarlevorMa t

llieie has teen noine Inqmrv lor Clovemeed, and
etra l sal" were made at 00 V 04 nounda
1 in.oihy ranees irom W 26 to :j 62; and Flaxw-o-
iri'tn 3'S0 to 93 26. (

Whik '"fl"IPt0-'ll-
b small alos of Penrmvlvania

barrels at 92 41 42, and UI110 at 92 M. n2 14.

31EXI oTp.
The Victory of General Porilrlo Dlaa-- 4J

flic 1.1 Keport of the Capture ofOaxaca, Etc.
Mexican REPrBLtc, San AquaOctober 11, 1806.-E-tee- med Com' ode

f-V-
ner

date of the 4th instant I wrote J0U, civinir otian account of the splendid victory obtained bvthe force tinilpr tn rnnim.nj . l."."j wt'i- iup t'Xuetll- -
tlOUCOniirlff to tut ark mo ut 1 n k ........ ,

.v.o y,, wiuuB, uut Biiomntr... that inv. liiAP m tuna tntnA T &

, ".u .lUL"' Planar vou au
.. Y:S ILlV r ?n wn,cn Sou will see inui'ci, n 11 u an hp aeiaiis.
About 3 o'clock of rhea'teruoon of tbea.l iTitthe enemv nnnpnm.l lulrmnn. n..

i - j . r. nuiufuiuu'iv anduii uuu, uuo leavmor un Kamos wnh th,.
cavalrv to dotnin IiiTTi u .. .

, j uiuiut'ius, 1 piaceathe mi.tiicry quickly on some thatappeaie.l to me advintaareouf, arid soon theenemy opened Bre on us. Th nninmn r
mcuijf was roiuposeu 01 1200 men, of threearms, ot which three humirnrt i
two mountain howitzers. The aharo hreonho

'1. wiiu ijiru oy oar advancesharpshooters, aud near sunset, noting that theenemy did not make a ppnprni otmi, ...
ing myself nearly without munitions.I concliMed
.v, uilu, iwr wuilq purpose lorgauizeimv
columns and ilesrfnHril imm , J7.

the enenij 's lines. On crossing the river that sepa-
rated our positions tie enemy's camn tell intodisorder, and ou cliarciup them his battalionscommenced to rim hnvmrr t.xrmr.A 1

ptoups. making a slight reshta ace followed bviuiy cre last Tailing intoourpower, being killed aud wounded on the fieldOt OHttlp. All thr lirmu tirn . :n
munitions, say fift mule loads, and various otherellects ot war: ti!so. more ihnn innr i.,.nii. .
rirlBoners ot r On h hi.i i.killed. Ot the French, not onf o,innri ii.greater pnrt neru killed, and amontr tlem the'rcommaiider, Testard. Killed, one captain,three lieutenants, and twelve soldiers prisoners
Ibe preatr part wounded. '

The moral ffFpri in fj rn H tnl fhnn Ik. lit
triumph. As a con;eouence. mv brothpr nimwas near the capiiol (supposed Oaxaca), occu-Die- dIt immpoiiitPlv aiih...... . .u.- - - ' J vu.t iuit I1UIU tUR-hills, and the enemy; filled with panic, made butfeeble resistance, shutting themselves in theirtortibcationsof iheCerro. 8ant numimm
Carome.' After BPcnrinB the tie Id of fcattla andrcorgaui,in my lorces, thai were considerably
increased. I marched on the city to direct the
rn-ti- rrji eroa nasio come neie with his foreand I expect momentarily Lopez Oreco, withtroops from Costn C'hica.

The si ee is el! organized and the enemy
know veil that tfce.y cannot receive assistance.

I have ray headquarters at this point, which
is very convenient tor the operations.

', ' PoariRio Dia
To Cieuernl Alejandro Garcia, Tlacotalpan.

BANK MOTICES.

r. ..' ' nin.ABM.i niA November t. Inks

vr.rtZK CUM., both payable on dcinan I.U7tt W. RUSHI iK. Caahler.a

rgT THE CENTRAL NATIONAL FaNK.
PniLABBLPHiA evember6. 1SS6.The Beard ol XJIrectora have this d declare-- t a

tl..pa able on demand c ear ot (axes""ht THFODOKK KIT C'UKN, Cashier.

J CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK,
PHlLADKLfHlA. October 186J.lhe 01 the Hank. Akxaniier W9! ien.Kfq. bavlnn in io ay last, l.i vii-- ot a prolonged

Int-urop-
e rtsiDed his poBltlon. the Hoard of Director"

1017 AtKXANDEH O. CATTELL. President.

tjSgra COBN EXCHANGE NATIONAL HANK.
. , PHILAPr.LPHI A. ItovcrahiTS ISIifi.

."6li' H. P. 80HETKV, Cashier.

OT- - CITY NATIONAL-BANK.- -r:

Philadelphia, NovemberThe Board of I) I rectors have tuls da oo'ltred.WuKa' p''ableon 1S
U6 6t Q. ALBItHT LEWI, Cash'or.

rj COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL--Sy RANK.

v t.. . . Philadelphia, XovemberS, 18rs

FI K 1'i.K CKhT. for lhe last six tnontbg pavablnondemand clear of United States tax '

'Li11! U. V. VOTJKQ. Cthier.
fl T t i D H XT A rn VT IT v . ...U 1 W A u v UAiNK,

. v, iiiiiAyaLrniA, i"uYuinoer ik ui

8'A PtK CKAT out of tbe pro Ills or the last sixmontbs payable oa dimaud, tree of all taxes.H3t A. L. SCilAi'FKK, Cashier.
KKNSINCTON NATIONAL BANK.. ini.Avau-iii- furomour H IHKtiThe Board of Director have this day V0lartd a dlvl- -

2e,"d. "WW?1 UlfiT P,,e demand,8ta eg iax.116(ii WlLolAM McCONVELt,, Cashier.
-- """""" MECHANICS' NATIONAL BANK.
Thfl Rnnr1 ni Tloina"'riiA,hava t.l. uvniiiuertfA' , IHiti.. .

dencoi b'.X Ptn CIS-N- payable on demand, tree ot
Jie86t J WIEQVND.Jb. Cashier.

"baTHE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL

Philadelphia, Vovember 1, ihij.Tne Directors have this day de. laied a Dividend ofEIGHT HK tfkT, for the hut aix iuontba navablaon demand, clear oi taxes.
U6t B. B. COMEQY3, Cashier

SECMNP NATIONAL BANK OP
HI LA DELPHI A.

( bankford, Noveme- - 6. la. 8The nirec'ors have this day declared a Dividend ofFIVE PVBCKM , clear of tax. payable on demand
11 Si WM. II. HoKLM KBlIK, Cashier.

SODTUWARK' NATIONAL KANK.
m mi.ALir.itriiiA juvoiuuerTTlA Tl n,m burn .r.H a I.li1..nr ... if ..4.7??:..

FB CLNT.; on demand '
F. P. (.TEEIi, Cashier.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MUJAVIKO!-T- HE GREAT SUCCESS

ol thit Delicious perfume in the comparatively brlif
tune It has been befor tbe public, does not surprise tut
" right rich, delicate, and lasting perlume, It bt
n superior, and we think no equal. For sale by
tbe principal Druggists Wilmington Duty Co

'rc,a- - ' lUtmr,

tT NEWSPAPER ADVERTISINGJOT,
TOK 4 CO , V. K, comer oi Mrrd and CHE-BU-

Bsreets, Philadelphia, and TKIllUME BUILO-1KG- 8,

New Vort, are "ts tot the "TiLiQaAPB," and
lor the newspapers of the Whole country. .1ip JOT COI A CO

I

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ITgP PRLPARED OIL OF PALM AND

MACE.
FOB PKEHEBVINO, BF8TOBINO, AND BKA0TIFT-IH- O

THE HAIK,
And ts tbe most delightful and wonderfal article the
world ever prodnced.

hi die will find It not only a certain remedy to Restore,
Darken, and Beautify the Hair, but also a desirable arti-
cle tor the ToUet, as tt la hluhly perfumed with a rich
and deiloate pet lume, Independent ol the fragrant odor
ot tbe OIU of F aim and at ace.

IBE MARVEL OF PEBU,
A nw and beautiful penume, which, in dellcacrof

cent, and the tenacity with whir h it cllnas to the hand-
kerchief and person, Is unequalled.

Tbe above aitlcles for sale by aU Druggists and Per-
fumers, at tl per bottle each. Bent by express to any
address by proprietors.

It 15 mwiSrotp i T. W. WRIOIJT A CO.,
Ko!00LlBJRTV Mreet, hew Tork.

J" NEW l'EHFUMt: t'OUTML' HASDStlUCUiCF.

PIIALON'S "Kljrht Blooming Ccreus."

PKAIiON'S "Right Blooming Cereus.'

PIIAI.OK'S "Night Blooming Cereua."

PIIALOK'S 'Mght Blooming Certua."

PIIALOK'S "Night Blooming Cereua."

A most exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
dlsilHed from the rareard oeaatltnl flowtr irom uhlch
it takes Its name.

alai uiai tnred only bi g 13 mt

PIIALON dfc SON, New York.
f Ware of couuterfeitu.

At.K f OR rHALON k TAKE SO OTI1EK.

H 1 ALL STYLE HATS. Q
Xlll-U- . II. M' CALL A:

w

Hat and Cap Emporium,
9 1 imtpl

No. 8Q4 CI J ESNUT Street
LJOK AND LIVI3!

ELECTROPATHY.
...... t v

Drs. GALLOWAY, WHITE tt B0LLES.

THE OLD

MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS,
An TEACHRHS 01 this new avatpm ftl nplti0 1......

ou!d call tbe attention of tne sick and afflicted to their
new system oi practice, which bat alteadi eaUed itrea4
popnlaritv In this city. During the past Hz) ears we
lave tieatcd'l WESTY THOPSaBD persons suffering
fiom the various torros of disease (many of them by
special guarantee charging nothlug ii welal ed), and
in almost every case a cure has been effected. Bead
the following

HOME CERTIFICATES.
AJi ASTUSIBHING CTitKJ.AMPCTATIO ' PBE- -

wJl'Vl. ,n,lhrec w'ks V Dm. QALLOWAT and
" 5 mrcrai B ieg, woicd oausea much suffBr-li.- f,

and eren tbroatuned amputation. Nineeinyown
Ba. bkln Disease, Dyspeosio, BDd other comnl.m..n.,,.";?. ..... C.eerfu,ly.uv v. .u. Vi iuv uintd, c i anu sunermg

AhHlHiu KI.rt--K

No. 1951 Ca.nac street, Vhilade.phia.
IMPORTANT CUKES OF OBSTINATE DISEASES

mati n ' mat6r m,,'on . B. It , Spinal Eheu

pJV,??"' eu"aliu 0' the Eye, Twenty-thir- d and
bolora. a Shepherd, Treimu-e- r of Lehigh '

CoalNavigation Uompanr . Kfunmnr i ii.nn,. i.m
' i.,'kM'rKi!,;,!t',: !. ? Mrket street
bluVr sn4,ur:,.2-lKl"'- ",9carm uu ueueral De

aSXEZR, 'i.C.ox' "Un or Xl" ye ' tandlai,
r?.V,l!i.nel. vJVn?Ie"' Asthma ot ten years' standlna.

'8fe.treetr tMy.H. Drw xo.m
u "a.nC C' w,n"101"' Weakness of the Kidney Frank-st'A'ff- ?'

8hnrtlcff' Canoer In Htomach, So. 8722 Market
J. At UnUl ...Vh.nni.ll.. V 1 ill a n . .' ' j. i .is cj. onisD Br re hi

str?et r0nC C'onsiunptlun, So. 432 Market
Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M. E Church. Dv.

l??n,?"!S.!!.r,i?dinK' arynBitls, and Lumbago, No.

toirin?lTO.M
ilSLJ?,?'ifIarro', severe Diabetes iotie MiUs, West
flnnroa fl - . t. , T) V. . . . I. t . , , .."""uniiiu uuui, loug sianaing, fio.Ii ii i h n f

i Jicsllvcr. Chron:c Neuralifla and Inflammatory
Kheumatfcm, No. 1736 Cbesnut street

vvumuiuuu, V 1 la I r (UUi

J. Kicket. riirorlc Bronchitis, C nstipa lon, and Con-gexti-

of the brain. No ftlH ca lowhlii stioct
r i..Vr,J Z. wu 01 toe lower ItmDa,
vinsu iiuiire.

J; hn JdcCormlck, Diabetes. Ko. 1220 nidge avenue
Hl.nr, ..rt ...u.. viuiar, vuuuuny, ao. 1331

Aqalla Davis, Chronic D'arrbnea Forrest'Hn'isn.

miniu Vi a,r." "J ?""' "1 couu.v.
w ...cr uuio'aiiH, "teruiant own.

ArchsiTPft , iulB ""oumaiuin, jo liii2
Uouser, General Poraiysla, No, 415 N. Second

writ"9 f ,h"e fert('nt " cured '" "M "'"fi
"v .ury.u.iim au. iiju. one uoor irom Thlr-teen- thstreet, is the oniy hon e In this city where our

ul'r,,I,:,ln"u parties in otherIOcbII te who o'alui to tieat diseases according tonnr lnfri Alu.nvn.La ...... , . . .
..,,i.,n '"ii u roK.ruou witn

njvuiri a xru .... c?.r rT ,. vi , .

r " "i hum i can enter at any t mo
if ii eou,"e.; Instruction i th. Unuir Disoovunr

an hv nrt lmaalmr
DBS. GALLOWAY. WH1TK . ,.i.l.E

HO 12JU WALNITT Htrnnt.
.. Phllailnlnhla.t onsiiiiarion troe. U7 wt3,u

T. DE WITT TALMAOE
WHITES FOE

O A u H U A T n I r U T
HIS FIRST SKETCH,

IN STIRRUPS;
0R. : ...

The Ascent of Mount Washlnartob,"
WILL AFPE.YR IN 8 VTUKDAT NIGHT" TBI8

WKHK. ClI7 2Up

WHOLESALE COTTON YA Utf
'COMMISSION WAUKHOIJSI..

R. T. WHITE A Co
juanuracturer'i Agent for tbe ante of

COTTON WAB1S AND SKEIN VAUXd alI.UauuuiB
HOSIERY YARS in the skein or con!
lO'TVM, WOULXKN, N1 LINES CARPlCf
v w j tuAjia vi, lor t ' arpois .

BILLING. htlNK. AND FLAX i lNE-i.- i

tilKA HEAVY BLACK. WaUDINU OB

No. 3T MARKET Street, PUUh
T WBITK J. K. DU BOIS

11 7 wih u3mrp

lillHl FIUE! FIUE!
1HB STOCK OVl

, ,ftF A N O Y B O A P s
Bavtii iromhlt flr. sHvhtlv damavarf h...i i.
n red to. examna'on. Uea'ers ana those detlrlng

. MVN.IIIIIPnilUtln.ill'1l . . , , ... ,. I Hoj'M WQJD gtrSet'

IFINEST AND BEST STATION KRY AT MOSS
? K0. ifi CWJE6AVT Street. u nWs2 .

NO VEMKEIi 7, 18G6.

... I

fJICH LACE CURTAINS.

The 8otscrlb-- s hav r ew to stocV, tnd are
from the late

AUCTION SALES IN NKJT 70SS,
' . it

Nottingham Lacs Curtains,

From Ordinary to Rich, Style.

Trench Lace Curtains,

From the Lowest to the Highest Quality, aomi f
tlem the RICHEST MADE.

Vestibule Lace,

Embroidered Muslin Curtains,

Jacquard Muslin Curtains, and

Curtain Muslim in great variety.

SHEPPARD,VANHARLIKGEN&ARRISON

0 14 wfmemrpl No. 10O8 CHESNUT Street.

RICH DECOltATED
DIN.NEIt,

aJli-VilK- and
TEASEfS.

KERR'S CHINA HALL.
Kow ortenlnff. A.r shlna A rlatldAa inA tt.rf.nn.

Nottebohm." a large assortment ot

Eich Paria Decorated Dinner, Dessert, and
... Tea Sets,

Of entlrAlr nw ahnM and dMnrarlnna viav.. huuImported.

DINNER SETS, from f175 to $1000 a Set
TEA SETS, from $35 to $400 a Set
Thr.eln want Af nrnfiuiTrri ntvK vi ..4 r.

rE'lH cannot tall to make a selection irom our larue
assortment.

By the same arrival we a'so nave a variety of
Rich Parla Decorated Dinner Coffee

Cups and Dessert Platea.

JAMES K. KERR.
CHINA. HALT., (118 6tCp

No. 5tl) C1IRSNUT Street.
COOK & BKOTEiER,

IMPORTERS OF HOSIERY,

No. 53 Norlh EIGHTH Si reef,

Have Opened, (Steamer " Propontis,") from

Medium to Finest Qualities of

Gents' English Merino Vejta and Pants.
Ladies' English Merino Vests and Pants.
Misses' English Merino Vests and Pants.
Boy's English Merino Vests and Pants, 9
Exclusively our on importation, and bearing our

TitArE MARK. ClOlwsmSm

"yE I X V I T E ATTENTION

TO OUR. LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF

PINK CORAL.
Believing that our Stock will bear

able comparlaou botli la

STYLE AND PRICE
WITH ANT IN THE COUNTRY.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
.

1

JVELLBS AND SILVERSMITH

No. 712 CIIESMT STREET,

10 8 fmvr tl2 25J

J. T'-
- OA LLAOH E Tw,

LATE OF BAILEY As CO..
rOBMEKLY BAILEY & KITCHEN,

Invites attention In hla VTf.w .lvirn dv vjtiu

A'l ooodi vatt anted ot first aualtiv.

QIMON ' COLTON & CLARKE
Have Received in Btors ai d la Bocd,

100 CASES JULES MUMM'S WINES
CONSIsTINO OF

Private Btotk,

Cab:n?t,

. . Imperial Ewe, aud
Dry Verzenay

ALhO,

1U0 r aaaeta Heuleck a; Co,V.
an c.aes uarklinaHooarzebeverand Moutiu
2fl cases Veuve Clicquot.
2S eases Uern.an Bocks.

'
J30 oclavre (20 aallons) superior Crown Sherry.
3D casks Youth's Scotch Ale.
10D taa Fine labia Claret.

FOB ALB AT 1 If POUTERS' PC ICES. '

S. W. Corner liROAt) und WALNUT.
Old - A C

hEW lUUCKWHEAr- - lFLOUR,
. WHITE . CXQVt 3 .HONlii Y,

j IN6MW. VOXEO.

.; r'f .t iALBEKT Or SOBKBTS, j

H 7rp( L'omei KLJSVEiirtt and VISE Sto.

MATITKMATICAL AND DRAWING IN3TRO
DrawlBi1 Papers. Oxrmta

and EnglUk aanera by Uie roll or shl, mna-n- fMain, at UObH CO.'tf, ho. in VHtMSVt
B reet. ' 1 It wsiit

NORTHERN CENTRAL BONDS

WE OFFER FOR SALE
A LIMITED AMOUNT OP THE BOND

of xn

NORTITERX CENTRAL I?1LWT,
AT

89.
These Booms bear SIX FES CENT. IMEBKiT

paaWeiml-annna- i: in this CITY,
111 EE FROM ALL STATE TAX,

And are Cnnann n..i.. . a. An. ..- hi .uiviibii vi pjvv mam
lUVOfach. The holder haa ih. i,ririu.ri,.ri..them matfe rea'sterrd at the efllce or the Companr

in uu cuy, thla beto( a great protection la ease

B.etMnlnbMP'"ft,r,"h m ",oroti.n ap.
or by tetter.

DREXEL t& CO.,
No. 04 South TlilRU St.

ion tnp

UNION PASSENGER RAILWAY BONDS

FOR SALE.
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS OF StJC

PER CENT. MORTGAGE BONDS

BV TUB

Inlon Passenger Ralhv-- ! Corapanif

OO,
Free from all Taxation. National, 8tat, (Lai

MunicipaL

Tbcee Bonds are Brst lien on the Boad and
Branches or tbe CoiDjianv,. are C oupon Bonds of
Klve Hnndrod Dollars eoch, and are oflorod in aanw
or t600andupv?orUs,at tbe low priceol NlNHrr
1'h.lt CENT.

Tot further intormat on apply at the offloe X

JACOB E. BIDGWAY,

No. 57 South THIIXD ST.
llClm4p . t

PLAV INO CAKD8. CRIBBA'lE, BCRGAaf.

1?&$$SI. G'meg M "08B fete?" jjlff

OPERA.

OPERA HEAD DRESSES,

OPERA FANS,

OPERA GLASSES.

PARISIAN" NOVELTIES.

BAILEY & CO,

No. 819 CHESNTJT STREET,
OHlmwtJl

TNKS. ARNOLP'S, DAVID'S. MAYN ARD A
.t .ai j a.riMv. t,uu nil i) up, i ariluaB

WW won pi

I0; tn&sjLSi
741!
Ml l H I LAD ELPH I A.

YnnnaT Hf ow tVa iak a i t
Dent nmnriAr fat VnBlnA.a t ! a . .
U8 to vwit this Institutloix

KA1EBANK8 BOOK KEEPING.
' Ibii m'Ark. PAnfMlnlnaT AA4 nana! I.wa -
iftryetnd uiobt cotupitte treUu extant, w now readrtill hmIA al Dliaa AsffA

. EVENING IJf8TBUOTIOV.
twenty Ave Dollars for a Hlx Months' Count.
lltmrp

pOCKKT BOOKS OF OUR OWN AND THE

Street. Ui7ii
Q A W T ON GINGER.
Fresh Imported Canton Preserve! Gli- -

ger, Dry and In Byrup,
CT THE FIH ESI QPAllTr.

VOU SALE BT

JAMES It. WKJ3H,
i . ...

J14 EIGHTH and WALMDT Ktrwts.

GAP. LKTXElt, AND'NOTK' PAPKRS-A- Nvsrlitv ot styles and orlcea. at muni .
I K IN iltNIIT fjllA.1 . " ' .

PINE OPEKA GLASSES
IMPORTED AND FOR SALE BY "

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO..
10 Wt No. 9"cn'lcgBfi!T Street.

BILi.ADih CARDS CIBCDLAR8,li,V"l A"Wyl Certlflc.ua, Vhiki.
CO.'8.Vo.4Vji"m-T- ; nt.... fit." mi i want

THE PARTNKRSHIP HERKTOFORE EXIST- -
vvv ir l" v"..'"" unuoniiHueo. t'auina IfcKIN- -

u.iu in """OU f UJ SKI u.U4. , JlMKFH u.riwi 'T
r.,fh.,i ilJBV.Q. yox, . ..

'
. . . .i a nmlaral.,ni,H will aAnllntia th m.

ftWRTiStt"" ' bu"n "M ' " 0,(1
...oorne'rnofutl -- .. I'll kk U j u. 7grneriiprt" Ion' 'ot M W hS&F ""V

ii' vu jh"ii.i .u ana jilkkkt Btreou.a a. .. . , . .i i. Vlilladtfliihi.


